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LIEN CLAIMSL 

and "aid rmagistrate may receive and pay over ~aid cogh, to the county 
treasurer for the llii:e of the county, and in case the same are not 
paid the magigtrates shaH return said execution to the county C0111-

mis£ionere, for the lllie of tile county. And the complainant ~haU 
have the same right of appeal as in civil case£;. But if it appears 
that an offense has heen committed Rna there is probable cause 
tto charge the accu£ed, and the offense is bailable and sufficient 
bail is offered, it .,hal[ be taken and th.e accused discharged; but if 
itt is not b:J.ilable or 110 sufficient bai~ is ofiered, the accu~ed liihall 
be committed tOl prison to await trial. If the offense i.s within the 
jurisdiction -of the magistrate he shaH try it and a"ward sentence 
thereon: 

Approved Fehl'lliitry 28, If!7'li. 

£ha.pter 136a 

All Aet relating to Liell Cla.im[\., 

Be it enacted by tke Senate alta House 0/ Representatives 
ilZ Legislature assembled, as followli: 

SECT. L In aU actions now pending or that may be II ere after 
ilsrought to enforce a lien when the lahor or materials were not 
furnished by a CGntract with the owner of the pr()perty to be 
.effected, lilllch owner may voluntarily appear and become a party 
to the suit. If he does not so appear, notice of the suit, such as 
the court <»rders, 6hal! be given him., and he shaH then become a 
party to the slilit. 

SEC'!'. 2. In any $uch action, jUtclgme~lt may he rendered for 
!the plaintifi' agaim;t the defendant and the property attached, covered 
lby the lien, or against either, for liO much as slial! be found due by 
virtue of the lien, and ill case the amount due exceeds the amount 
covered by the lien, then a separate execution "hall be issued to the 
plaintiff against the defendant for Baid excess, and the plaintiff may 
discontinue as to any defendant. The court may apportion costs as 
ju,~tke requires. 

A)J}JJ'oved Febl'unl'Y 28, IB7}), 
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